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Connecticut
Theft Tops
Yale, 13-6

By JACK McDONOUGH
NEW HAVEN, Conn. <UPI)_

Halfback Eugene Campbell in-
tercepted a Yale pass and
raced 35 yards for » touchdown0 —— •—— — — ^ wM»iMunan»v*«ai

in the final period Saturday to
give the University of Connecti-
cut a 13-$ victory and make the
Huskies the first team in the
state ever to defeat the Bull

Yale teams had beaten intra-
state rivals K times since 1875
prior to Saturday's loss.

STUNS CROWD

Campbell, a 170-pound speed-
ster from Winston-Salem, N. C.
stunned the crowd of 34,157
when he picked off Quarterback
Pete Doherty's pass with 4:50
left in the game and, bolted in-
to the «nd zone untouched. The
crowd was the largest in the
17-game series between the two
teams.

Minutes earlier, Connecticut
had tied the game at 6-6 when
Quarterback Dave Whaley boot-
ed a 21-yard field goal, his sec-
ond of the game. Whaley's field
goals were the first two ever
scored against Yale by Con-
necticut.

The game was the first for
Yale's bead coach Carm Coz-
za, who succeeded John Pont,
now at Indians, after last sea-
son.

BIG RED EXPRESS - Plymouth High School halfback Bill Deskins sweeps right end on
a 38-yard gam in yesterday's 54-0 romp over the Lucas Cubs. Bob Adams leads the inter-
ference on the play while Bill Wilson (No. 10) of Lucas moves in to make the stop. (News

Journal Photo by Jim Bikar).

OUT OF BIG HOLE — California quarterback Lloyd Reist managed to get out of this
precarious situation rather handsomely despite the fact that Michigan defensive end Jeff
Hoyne was boring in on him in his own backfield. Call guard Tom Brown 167) took Hoyne
out of the play and Reist recovered lo gam 15 yards. The Bears threw a scare into the

Wolverines, but in the end Michigan prevailed, 10-7. (Unifax Photo t.

Like A Fellow Drowning
^7 Plymouth,,

Players In i"ttjes Cites Kuck fadings
•Bjp^ » • rVo,J fT l f fDITP /tT11I\ rtL: i . .. ..- .-

Point Act COLUMBUS (UPD — Ohio] game.
State Coach Woody Hayes said. They succeeded

Ohio State's :--«-:1!'~

Plymouth players scored touch-
downs here yesterday in a 54-0
Johnny Appleseed Conference
football victory over Lucas.

Bill Goth was the only piay-
er to score more than one
touchdown as the Big Red built '

was the principal reason for the
Buckeyes' upset 14-3 loss to

had to pass."
Commenting on the fact that

! the Bucks ran 82 plays from
Hayes said, "How

0 3 0 10—13Conn
• r i i t .sun iiiy.

Conn—FG Whaley *9 .
Yoto-«*voc* one run (Hick failed)
Conn—FG Whaley 21 «
Conn—Campbell is pass Interception

(Whaley kick)

Filly Pulls•/

Race Upset
NEW YORK (UPI) - Mrs

Ethel D. Jacobs' Priceless
Gem, the only filly in a field
of nine 2-year-olds, held off a
stretch bid by Buckpasser to
register a half length victory
Saturday in the 7«th running of
the $151,390 Futurity at Aque-
duct.

Racing from the inside rail
post position in the •% furlong
test, Priceless Gem took the
lead within the first 100 yards
after Bold Tactics and Advoca-
tor broke quickly to the front.

Walter Blum urged the win-
ning filly to a one-length ad-
vantage and held that margin
as the Buckpasser made a bold
move on the outside.

Buckpasser, carrying 122
pounds and Braulio Baeza,
couldn't catch the little filly
who went under the wire in
1:17 3-5 before 48,176.

The big paycheck Priceless
Gem collected for Mrs. Jacobs
far overshadowed her previous
earnings, which she amassed in
three victories and one fourth
place finish. The daughter of
Hail To Reason had won $13,-
015 before Saturday's victory,
which was worth $93,121.

3 Golfers
Share Lead
In CC Play

Bob Konstam, Gil Baird and
Dick Belt won the Mind bogey
at Westbrook Country Club yes-

LOOSE BALL — Halfback Dean Iceman of Lucas High
(far left) barely manages to reach the ball which was
lost on a high pass from center in Lucas' 54-0 defeat
at the hands of Plymouth yesterday. Teammate Ed Toms
tries to help Iceman, ward off Big Red players Bill Goth

and Sid Allen. (News Journal Staff Photo).

Hungarian Kicks
Six Field Goals

By MILTON RICHMAN
PRINCETON, N. J. (UPI) _ Charlie Gogolak, Princeton's

amazing place-kicking ace, set an all-time record with six field
goals, including a 52-yarder, to ruin Rutgers 32-6 Saturday on
the 96th anniversary of college football's oldest rivalary.

Gogolak, a 21-year-old Hungarian refugee who kicks the
ball with the side of his foot soccer-style, led the favored Tigers
to a season-opening victory with field goals of 52, 39, 27, 41, 37

S. Central
Explosion
Rips Mian

MILAN — South Central's un-
defeated Trojans (341) 'explod-
ed for three touchdowns and 20
points to break a scoreless tie

up a 22-0 lead by halftime.
STATISTICS"

He

North Carolina.
The big thing was our 511 ,„_;„„„„„

yards lost to their five." the ^"Tff'
.1 doll a ICaiT
tnejix>t score?"

Hayes also said he

Ike Kelley's last-quarter punt,
that, so that rolled into the end zone,
ss said,

so we iine

If he had kicked his aver-
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scoredlwrce on r u n s a n p s - -
ed 40 yards to Dave McKownl^T have gotten a

for another score.

'We couldn't put it together."
North Carolina Coach Jim

LBt Hickey, whose Tar Heels evened!
«| their record at 1-1. called the
7 i victory a "great effort on our

»-»!part." '
1-ij.o, "Every man who played did

J a heck of a job." Mickey said. I
" fact, that's two

D _ __ „ Cl~ |

fort.'

age, about 37 yards, we would
have been in great shape. But
that's like the fellow who
drowned in a river which-had
an average depth of only three

wanted1 feet of water."

and 27 yards.
No major college player in

history ever kicked six field
goals in a single game before
and Gogolak's 52-yarder also
broke an all-time Ivy League
record.

Gogolak, younger brother on
the Buffalo Bills' place-kicking
specialist, Pete Gogolak, boot-

three

out when quarterback Jack
Callaghan culminated an 80-
yard drive by tossing a 10-yard
scoring pass to end Bob Bren-
del in the third quarter
Princeton . 7 » 3 13—32
Rutgers . . o o * 0— *

Scoring-
Prln—Landecli 2 run (Gogolak kick)
Prin—FG Gogolak 3»
Prin-FG
Rutg-B

in the final period of its
ball game at Milan yesterday.

Quarterback Dave Wilcox
scored two TD's, one on a 45-
yard sweep off right end and

Bill Deskins and Jack Hoff-i Hicke-v said Oh'o State sur-
man also ran for Plymouth Prised nis squaA by throwing 35
scores while Roger Wiles' and Passes- He said th« Tar Heels
Norm Howard, both ends gath- concentrated on trying to stop
ered in passes to score. ' Ohl° stat«'s inside running

Lucas was making quite a j
showing in the "Dad's Day"
game until star Mike Collins
suffered a hip injury in the
first quarter. Collins was taken
to Mansfield General Hospital
where his condition was de-
scribed as "satisfactory" last
night.

LUCAS
r EN2S 7 To'"?-Ponyik, Pamer, Easier
line, Boyd. Yahney, Balrd. TACKLES —
B Hunt, J. Wilson, Tarrli. Poster
Muellner GUARDS - Anschutz. Mur
pny, T McFarland, Spayde. R Hunt
Martin. CENTERS - R/MeFarland, Y?r-
?" Br?C-KS ̂  Taylor- » *"•£ <»•tins. Dials, De. Iceman, Da. Iceman,
Davis, Clark, Crawfis, Kuhn.

PLYMOUTH
ENDS — Toms, N. Howard, Kok, Me-

Known, Miles TACKLES - Adams,
— Foreman, Clark,

i-,-'™ - •'*£•»• «*w*. BACKS-
Goth, Trout, Hoffman, Deskins, Allen,

i e. Howard.
SCORING

! Lucas 0 0 0 0— 0
Plymouth | u ,2 20-54

f*IVHMHffh

Touchdowns - Goth 7 (two-yard run,
M-yard run), Allen (two-yard run), Mc-
KOwn (40-yard pass from Goth), N.
Howard (five-yard pass from Trout).
Deskins (18-yard run), Hoffman), Hoff-
man (six-yard run). Wiles (30-yard pass
from Hoffman).

Extra points — Reed (run), E. How-

WHO NEEDS MONEY?
Everybody seems to need a little extra
money for fall. We are making quick cash
loans of $100...$300...$500...up to $2000.
Seasonable terms to fit your budget. Don't
hesitate. Phone for a quick O.K. Then
itop for your money.
CITY LOAN & Swings Co...N««r oa your phone.
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Black River
Drops 36-6

sGrid Test
BERLIN HEIGHTS - The

Berlin Heights (2-1) Tigers dis-
played an awesome ground
game here yesterday and crush-
ed the Black River

__
(pass failed)

terday with O's.
Bob Seyler had a km gross

'score of 72 and Les Price's 71-
12-41 was the tow net.

A pony filly event is sched-
uled today.

n -*t

twt this was the first time he
ever kicked more than three in
one game.

Zt POINTS

He personally accounted for
20 of Princeton's points and
now has kicked a total of 17
field goals during his three sea-
sons with the Tigers. A crowd
of 40,000 at Palmer Stadium
gave him a.rousing reception
at the final gun.

Rutgers, stymied most of the
afternoon both on the ground
and in the air, averted a shut-

ed three field goals during a IPB» „
single game twice last season, I j*rm-FG .„,
«- . .« t .. ..... . Prin—Martin 1 run ,

Prin—FG Gogolak 37
Prln-FG Gogolak If

A-40,000

G Gogolak 77
Irendel 10 pass from Callaghan

another on a lateral from de-

•*•,... « ™c,«,,,u3 ̂
er the latter had intercepted aibalF contest*!"̂
Pass- I The Tigers racked

(0-2)

Wilcox ran for SO yards with
up 295

kick) ! the ball after it was picked off.
rushing yards and scored in ev-
ery quarter to rout an oppon-
ent which has not won in three

Columbus Star Picked
As Southern MVP

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) —
Second baseman Roy White of
Columbus was named Saturday
the Southern League's Most
Valuable Player.

He batted .300. ..
runs and hit 19 home runs ... IV—,_ _
the champions of the Class AA | run '- wiieo* *
league.

Ron Kessler scored the other
Central touchdown on a three- Halfback Terry Gornek of the
yard plunge after Tackle Duane Tigers ran for two touchdowns
Edwards had set up the score
by blocking a Milan punt on the
U-yard line.

SOUTH CENTRAL
ENDS — Moser. Sanders, Pettit, Full-

er TACKLES — Edwards,
Rvfynyk. GUARDS -

Swander,

sor, Ehler." bustey. CENTERS -' SnJpT
man, Ebinger BACKS — Wilcox, Fel-
ver. Smith, White, Kessler.

. , SCORING -
drove m 56|Soum central o « o»-»| scored one and passed for an-

Quarterback Don Shook
, ! Milan
lor i Touchdown

run)
Extra

run, wh''«
two extra

points — White J (run).

Black Knights Storm In Last Half

Army Forces Roll Over VMI.
By STEVE SNIDER • ,

WEST POINT, N.Y. (UPI)-
Army scored its first touchdown
of the season midway through

and went
Keyd-

STATISTICS

.
II - So* Softer, Minor Conor, istts

— Wff 9*T*r- lOH Od»H.
— Prod SMo»IMMBn. Norry Lorn-

SHI

Minor, M.
^ Bek taftfc 72» JtCk

LOW WCr-4.01 »>rko, 7»-1l-o»; Oono
OOM. o>M-«) tW Sfy«r, »*-»,
•ok P-Moh, 7T*-I») DHft TMIWIO, o>

the third
on to wl .
ets of Virginia Military Insti-
tute, 21*7.

Shut oat by Tennessee in last
week's opener and scoreless
through the first half against
VMI, Army's Cadets, struck
twice within six minutes of the
third period and rang up anoth-
er touchdown early in the

all without throwing a

^ Barofsky dashed six
yards for the first score, con-
verted linebacker &>nnyStow-
ers rolled 9 for the second and
Mark Hamilton, whose 31 yard
run set up Barofsky's touch-

fourth
pass.

Fred

First Downs
Rushing Yardage

Yardage

Posses Intercepted By
Punts ,
Fumbles Lost
Yards PenoHzed

Arwtr

m
4-11

7-J7
1

I other
plays

Shook passed to Perry Wal-
lace for an eight-yard T D and
hit the same man for another
two-point conversion.

Gib Hensley scored the oth-

\

T-mm *>i mm *r Berlin TD on a ten-yard run.
' M I 7 I I ' The onlv moment of glory for
J-***«) ofai A" I the Pirates came when Phil

Nagy went 34 yards on a keep-
including 33 on a scoring run. Ier and tnen scored on a seven-
The Cadets then drove M yardslvard ™n «*•

VM, in seven plays with Hamilton' fn^^SS^^SL,

Installed Exchange
GUARANTEED
10,000 Miles
Or One Year

InttaJkd Exchange
GUARANTEED
20,000 Miles
Or Two Years

&'«*£-'
'•>d »„**? »"««-

Installad Exchange
GUARANTEED
30,000 Miles
Dr Three Years

Compacts. Other Cars slightly higher.

10
St-
ill

*—n

down, hammered 13 yards for
the third tally

VMI. throttled most of the
way by in Army defense ted by
linebacker Townsend Clarke,
rebounded in a hurry after
Army drove 75 yards to break
the scoreless deadlock. Hill El-
lett passed K yards to Carl
Rhodes for a TD that led to a
7-7 tfr with «:M left in the third
period.

But Army stormed back n
yards wKh the kickoff, Stamen
piling up ill six of those yards,

making the final 13.
VMI had one other scoring

chance in the fourth oeriod
when linebacker Rick Parker
recovered a fumble bv Jim
Hargis on the Army 28 but
failed to move the ball.

VMI failed to cross midfield
in the scoreless first half while
Army, despite numerous short
gains in its own territory, could
move no closer than the VMI
31, 32 and 33 on three different
drives.

. . TACK-L"-Ketp. Fisher, D »0tk. GUARDS
rP»? «•«*». »00lnger, T. PKk. CBN-
TERS-Oraje. GWiSfter. BACKS -Kogy.
Larabee, Dave HowMy, •vrfcoy, Hord,
Jackson.

MRlIN NIMNTS
ENDS - P. Wallace, Moon. TACK-

LES - Hiiiis, F. Wolloce. GUAROS-

Heat has been rough on Batteries
Replace Yours NOW! $ £* MM

FAMOUS BRAND m ™« "I"!

BATTERIES
6-Volt

Iwhang*

12-Voit Exchange

Army
VMI

Soofino:
Army— foroftky

0 • M
0 0 7

7-11
0-7

. I run (Nickfrson kick)
VMI - Rhodes it pets from tiwt

(MffVMll kick)
Army-Jtowers a run (NMkonon kick)

Mmmon 11 run (Ntekorton kick)urn.

gerf

"Shoo*. Green, un-

e-J»•trlin His. 14 * •
Black River ft t 0

Touchdowns — Hcniley (ten-yard
run),- Snook (Mn-yard run), cornek I

Oberlin Win*
HIRAM, Ohio (UPI) - Ober-

lin defeated Hiram 4-1 Saturday
in the soccer opener for both
squads.

YOUR CHOICE
ttY tkt tint tin M fritt list*...

6ft tin Me»W tin ftr

1/2-PRICE
t

1M Tiro* IHM TH»*

WHIT£WAUS...M $3.00 ftr 1st Tin...$l50 ftr 2* Tin

WBT—14M M Aw. West-Opm l-t MM. Him M. M *•».-*,*•» fIf.1311
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